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LI CECIL NEWS ITEMS f
I Ml". HOOP ICE CREAM

SIX Carl Yount of lone was a Cecil vis-

itorCHANDLER on Monday on business. Pure -:- - Delicious -:- - Refreshing
Miss A. C. Lowe of The Oulles Something Special Every Sunday

Famous For Its Marvelous Motor spent the week end In Cecil.
ALL S3? T D UNKS SERVED HERE

Miss Inez Easton spent Sunday
with Mrs. Duncan of Willow creek. THE VERY BEST

Mrs. John Nash visited with Mrs. THE PALM
Tyler of the Curttss place on Fri-
day.

LOWNEY'S CHOCOLATES BEST CANDIES

Geo. V. Wilson returned to But-terb- y

Flats from Heppner on Tues- -

lav.

Boyd Logan spent Thursday and
Friday visiting friends on Willow
creek.

Slab and Cord Wood, Utah Lump

and Rock Springs Coal

Leave Orders with A. Z. Barnard

ALBERT WILLIAMS.

Mrs. Broady of Morgan visited
with Mrs. Nash and Mrs. Lowe ou
Saturday.

Tom Beymer and Mr. Booher of
Lexington visited with Peter Bauer-enflen- d

of Cecil.

W. G. Hynd of Sand Hollow auto-e- d

from Butter creek to Butterby
Flats on Sunday.

J. Fisk of LaGrande came to Cecil

v..

on Sunday to work on the shearing
plant at Butterby Flats.

T. H. Lowe dispatched the last
two cars of wheat from the Cecil
warehouse on Thursday.

Mrs. Peter Nash returned home
Tuesday from a visit to her son John,
feeling much better for the change.

Mr. and Mrs. Pettyjohn and fam-
ily and Mr. and Mrs. Medlock and
family spent Sunday at the Jefferson
home.

Bob Pope has been helping Geo.
A. Miller for the last few days in

Meatless Days! "EXS
The People's Cash Market

Is cooperating with the food administration by encouraging the sale
of fish and poultry as substitutes for the other meats which we want
to save,

FRESH OYSTERS, CLAMS, CRABS, FISH
Mr Hoover says: "Eat more fish." The best will e found here.

Phone Main, 73 HENRY SCHWARZ, Proprietor

Right Car at Right Price;
Chandler Leads

THE Chandler Company has striven for five
to give the public the best Six at the

best price. And it has succeeded, year after
year, in this aim.

The Chandler for 1918 offers real motor car
worth approached only by other cars selling for
hundreds of dollars more.

The Chandler leads all Sixes indeed all
medium-price- d high-grad- e cars because it
offers so much more for so much less.

SIX SPLENDID BODY TYPES
Seven-Passeng- er Touring Car, S1S95 Four-Passeng- er Roadster. SIS9S

laying a concrete foundation for his
new house.

Mr. Millholland of the Standard
Oil Company, Heppner, was in Cecil
on Tuesday and took in an order for
one of their latest oil cookers.

Several ladies joined the children
of Cecil School who were having a
field day on Wednesday. All kinds
of games were played and a very- -

FOR SALE
House and Lot with double Garage.-.Barga-

in at $950.00
Concrete Mixer. Practically New Bargain at $325.00
Auto Truck. Two-to- n capacity Bargain at $650.00
Gas Engine, ten horse-powe- r Bargain at $300.00

10 discount above prices for cash.

D. E. GILMAN, heppner. Ore.

pleasant day was spent, every one

Four-Passeng- er Dispatch Car. 11675
Convertible Sedan. S2295 Convertible Coupe, 5295 Limousine, S289S

(.All prices i. o. b. Cleveland)

Come Choose Your Chandler Now

having a good time.

Walter Pope and T. H. Lowe were
in Arlington on Thursday on busi-
ness. Something must have happen-

ed to the car as the two of them
were seen walking into Cecil at dusk.
Tom says walking is good exercise.

Misses Easton, Summers and Lo-

gan, also Jim Whitney took in the
dance and bazaar at Morgan on Fri-
day night. Quite a large sum was

Mr. Farmer are yonPrepar-- fMARTIN REID Heppner, Ore
raised in aid of the Red CrosB, some
very fine work being donated by the ed to Handle 1918 Crop?

CHANDLER MOTOR CAR COMPANY, CLEVELAND, OHIO ladles of Morgan.

When Arthur Hodgson of the Hen CONDITIONS WILL FOHCK YOU
TO USE BINS, THEREFORE I

THl' III'UT Will, pitnvR
1 n ft 1 11 nsu ro x

riksen place was returning from lone
on Saturday with a load of lumber
somewhere near the old Bill Thomas
place he attempted to put on his
brake. The rope slipped off the pole, 1 , iy4 .

if! PERFECTHodgson falling in front of the wa-

gon and receiving two very severe

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse O. Turner of
Sand Hollow were in the city from

their ranch homo Tuesday evening.
They were accompanied by Mrs. J.
A. Waters, who had been visiting for
a few days at the Turner home.

S. J. Devine, well known wheat Glen Jones of Heppner appear in the

farmer of tli Lexington section w!'o lis' of 11S men from the school of
. commerce of the Agricultural College

was n Heppner Monday to get in ,
who have entered the Nation s ser- -

good tandins ff r another year o the vice Alya ig libted witl( the ,nfan.
Gazette-Time- says crops have not try and Glen with the navy. The
been hurt any down his way by the boys graduated in the 1912 class,

lack of rain. Fall grain is doing es-- i

GRAIN BIN!scalp wounds. Mrs. Crabtree notic-

ing the unfortunate man on the road
had him taken into her house and Made by Stay-Roun- d Silo Co.

Portland, Oregon.had his wounds attended to. .Jack
Hynd, hearing of the accident, proMr. and Mrs. Ralph Thompson

were in the city Munday from their
home on upper Willow creek. , Mr.

Mrs. Lny M. Turner has returned
to her home in Heppner after visit- - needed to the Crabtree home and H C. Githens, Agent for Morrow Copenally well and is bound to make

a big yield, while a rain at the right
time will insure the Spring grain. took him on to Dr. Chick at lone

where he was quickly attended to.ing witli relatives in Baker for sev- - Thompson lias been making some ex-t-

weeks. She was met at Pen- - tensive improvements on his farm
dieton by Mr. Turner and they mo- - and it Is now one of the finest farmsIn a recent issue of the 0. A. C.

Barometer the names of Alva and MOIUiAN ITEMS.tored over from there. on the creek.

MERSHEPPNER FARTT 1

ieeareads s i

n. ? Toda-y-

The Red Cross entertainment at
Morgan Friday night was a grand

uccess. A fine program was render-i- d

by the pupils of Miss Irene Doug-

lass's school. After the program a

uimber of articles donated by the
Morgan Red Cross were sold at auc-io- n

by Ed Miller of lone. Among
.he things sold were two pigs dona-

ted by P. M. Hroady and Karl Mor-

gan. A dance was given after the
supper by Miss Douglas and supper
vas served by the ladies of the Red
;ross in the I. O. O. F. Hall. Over
5200 was taken in from the sale and
supper

V. F. Palmateer made a business
trip to the Valley last week.

A Trained
Business Executive

ELEVATOR CO.

Manufacturers and Distributers

of

White Star Flour

and Dealers inl

Flour, Feed, Grain, Stock

and Poultry Supplies

Olves Carload of Potatoes.
Harry E. Bartholomew of Stan-fiel- d,

according to the Pendleton East
Oregonian, has made a substantial
gift to the Red CroBs chapter In the
shape of a carload of potatoes. Mr.
Bartholomew had a big spud crop
last year and has been unable to dis-

pose of it all. The chapter will fur-

nish the sacks, and get the potatoes
delivered in Pendleton, where they
will be disposed of for the benefit
of the chapter.

531

Your OPPORTUNITY to elect a TRAINED man to hoa.l your state overn-men- t.

one who lias never before been in politics, who is a staunch frieinl of

the workingman, who has a successful business record of twenty years,

whose energy has marie him a worker, whose experience has ma(1e him a

builder, whose training has made him ,a thinker, and whose ability has

niii'li- - him a leader;

YOUR OPPORTUNITY to elect THIS type of man Governor of Oregon is

found in

LOST STRAVED OK STOLEN.

(UEI'l'HLK.'AN) Candidate for the nomination for

Governor in the Primury, May 17, 1IH

Several head of horses branded
straight cross os left stifle, five head
branded straight cross on Jaw and
some with three quarter circle over
cross, about ten or twelve head all
together. These horses disappeared
from Heppner Flat sometime ago and
a liberal reward will be paid for In-

formation leading to their recovery.
ANDY RfJol) JR., Heppner, Ore.

. SIMPSONEL.

AMERICANISM PROGRESS
SOCIAL JUSTICE

PATRIOTISM
EFFICIENCY- -

"YOUR KIND OF A MAN FOR GOVERNOR" Fred Tutnam and family of Monu-

ment were visitors In ellppner the
first of the week, coming over by

FOn SALE h. C. Smith type-

writer, good as new. Inquire at this
office.

Wood and Coal.
I handle Rock Springs Coal, Cord

Wood and Slab Wood. Leave orders
at Humphreys' Drug Store or phone
392. ED. B RES LIN.

fJ ik! Ad, muH hy
fir Governor

FOR SALE Seven room house on

Main street, close in. Modern con-

veniences. Inquire of Mrs. Henry
Johnson. 'It.

Dr. R. J. Vaugban, Frank Tarker
and Loy M. Turnor made a bmilnoss

trip to lone and vicinity last Monday.

FOH SALE Yearling Shorthorn
bull. Sco J. C. SHARP, Newman
Canyon, 12 miles east of Heppner,

I .fugue." 41 Srlling Bldg..
1. . ' u.--- .. ': . , , .,,.. ,


